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About This Content

Take what you can, give nothing back!

The pirates are preparing to board again! This time the secrets of the Bermuda Triangle will submit to you.

To arms! Pirate armada dead ahead!

20 new different progressively challenging levels

Unparalleled sea setting.

Awesome struggle! Unique balance!

Menacing bosses, upgradeable towers and spells.
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Minimum:

OS: Windows XP SP3

Processor: 1500 MHz

English,Russian,French,German
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Do not buy. You cannot finish the first level because it's bugged!. Whatever you do, don't buy this DLC for Fort Defense. Fort
Defense itself is a fun enough if vanilla tower defense game, but the very first map of the Bermuda DLC can't be beaten, even
on the easy difficulty. The map sends an armada of about 60 mini-bosses at you, and there just isn't any way to deal enough
damage to defeat them all before they reach your castle. And since the DLC was released over 6 months ago, if the devs were
going to fix it, it'd be fixed by now. So save your money. There are plenty of other tower defense games out there.
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